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THEY ARE HELD THROUGHOUT 
THE COUNTY ON FRIDAY 

AFTERNOON.

I lected the following delegates: 
j R. M. Dryden, chairman; A. P. Hall, 
i Frank Youngkin, Wilber McCourt and 
| Thompson Fletcher.

At Stanford.
The Stanford progressives selected 

i  the following delegates:
A. G. Gillispie, L. A. Smith and 

1 James Kelleher.
Republican Primaries.

The regular republicans held pri- j  
maries Saturday afternoon and elected 
delegates to the republican convention 
to be held Saturday. In Lewistown 
the following delegates were chosen: 

First ward, delegates—William Fer-1

GRASS RANGE ELATED 
OVER RAiROAD NEWS

BUILDING OF THE MILWAUKEE TO 
THAT POINT BRINGS MUCH 

JOY TO RANCHER8.

T
Expected That a Complete Legislative 

and County Ticket Will Be Nomi
nated—Regular Republicans Also 
Hold Primaries and Elect Delegates 
to Convention on August 31.

The Bull Moosers held their pri
maries throughout the county on Fri
day afternoon. In Lewistown they 
were well attended and apparently 
there will be a pretty complete repre
sentation of the precincts at the coun
ty convention to be held here tomor
row.

In Lewistown.
In the First ward it whs decided to 

send fourteen delegates, each with half 
a vote, to the convention, and the fol
lowing were chosen:

Julian Sutter, B. P. Berger, W. S. 
Smith, Geo. M. Stone, H. A. Brady, I. 
M. Hobensack C. H. Seeley, A. G. 
Karcher, Paul Tabor, L. C. Wilson, 
Irving Pierce, A. R. Frame, Horace 
Hobensack and W. A. Long.

Second Ward.
The following were chosen as dele

gates and alternates In the Second 
ward:

Delegates—W. D. Symmes, Al. Haus 
wirth, W. H. Smith, D. J. Kane, F. L. 
Pierce, Jos. Mason, Andrew Green and 
Dave Trepp.

Alternates—Roy Matthews, O. G. 
Mack, V. Gies, H. Surprenant, John 
Bean, Edward Wallace and John Ford.

Third Ward.
The delegates elected in the Third 

ward are:
E. C. Russell, Edouard Sutter, G. R. 

Marsh, James Smith, B. R. Cole, Edgar 
Baker and G. A. Parrott.

Alternates—Edward Brassey, Paul 
Trigg, E. A. Rein, Harry Briggs, E. H. 
Richards, C. L. Wentworth and W. W. 
Watson.

At Moore.
The following delegates were chosen 

at the Moore progressive primary:
W. J. Owens, R. W. Clifford, Scott 

Weaver, W. R. Sharp, Clarence Robin
son, John Sexton, Wm. Abel and Ed. 
Olson.

Kendall.
The Kendall and Hilger primary se-

Grass Range, Aug. 26.—Contempla
tion of the Chicago, Milwaukee & 

gus, Dr. A. C. Biddle, J. D. Waite, W. Puget Sound Railway company for the 
I A. Hedges, Tom Pittman, Albert John- completion of the line to Grass Range 
j  son, William Abel. j  makes the farmers joyful in this coun-

Alternates—G. W. Cook, Samuel' try. Crisis of marketing conditions 
! Phillips, J. C. Bebb, W. J. Johnson, is narrowly averted. Railway to be 
I Walter Bright, Horace Hill, Bert d’Au- completed by November first. Grain 
I tremont. stacking is in full progress. Large

Second ward, delegates—Ira Wilbur, acreage of winter wheat sown. Thresh- 
John Munz, G. J. Wiedeman, Bert Mel- i ing will begin in about a week, 
chert, J. T. Clegg, F. E. Wright, George On Saturday evening Miss Ebba 
Evoy, John Shultz. i Simonson, of the Grass Range hotel,

Alternates—J. F. Abel, Max Longe- left town for a day or so visit at the 
vin, Alex Branson, Irene Desy, John home of Mr. and Mrs. John Kinnick, 
Reed, John Ford, Joe Benjamin, Peter making the trip horseback. After dark 
Tus. she had the misfortune of getting off

Third ward, delegates—A. W. Stod-, the right trail and got lost. After 
dard, W. W. White, R. von Tobel, W. spending part of the night on the 
F. Sheehan, Phil Laux, J. H. Akins, A. prairie and the remainder of the night 
L. d’Autremont. (in a deserted hen coop, she arrived

Alternates—A. Pfaus, Hugh Green, safely at her destination. On her re- 
Frank A. Wilson, Allan Wilson, B. G. turn to town Monday evening she 
Gibson, Alex Morin, Louis Lehman. ; again got lost and, fortunately, George 

Fight to Finish. j Hatnorn proved to be the hero of the
It seems certain now that both the hour. Miss Simonson is not desirous 

progressive and the republicans will ot making any more country trips very 
nominate full tickets and that the fight j  s°mj- ,
will go right to a finish. Talk of a ! w - J- Winnett and wife of the Win- 
compromise ticket seems to have died j nett country, passed through here 
out during the past few days and no! M en^ ute tor Le„w™.°1?rnj _
effort is being made, apparently, to | Williard Bean, son of Williard Bean, 
bring the progressives and republicans Hillings, ^i,^ee?man
together. ’ ................ . ........ ’ ..........

gaged for a well on the ranch of Cbas.
Anstett.

J Richard Stump and family have re- 
: moved to Lewistown. 
i Charles Dengel, three-year-old son 
‘of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dengel, met 
: death Friday noon by drowning in 
! the creek near their home. It is sup
posed the little fellow went to the 
creek to fill a bottle which was found 
floating nearby. The funeral was held 
Sunday.

Charles Hassett ,of Winnett, was in 
town Friday and Saturday visiting his 
siter, Mrs. A. E. Trapp.

Frank Schauer, of Edgewater, re
cently brought to town for medical at
tention, is recovering. Dr. Brugge is 
in attendance.

John D. Single and Mr. Coulter re
cently returned from an extended trip 
to Dawson county.

Lee Walton, from near Tyler, who 
lias been under Dr. Brugge’s care for 
the past week, is rapidly recovering 
from a severe case of pneumonia.

Mrs. D. F. Brunner and children re
cently left for an extended trip to In
diana and Missouri to visit relatives 

| II. P. Imislund came out by auto 
Saturday to visit and spend Sunday 
with his family.

Victor Koetittz, ten-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koetitz, living south 
of town, who recently moved here 
from Helena, had the misfortune of 
dislocating his shoulder and severely 
breaking the bones of his left arm one 
day last week. Dr. Brugge attended 
the young man.

REV. WHITE REMAINS 
HERE ANOTHER YEAR

ASSIGNMENT PLEASING TO CON
GREGATION-BISHOP BREWER 

TO BE HERE SEPT. 8.

TWO-YEAR-OLD CHILD 
DROWNED NEAR ALPINE

CHILD OF MR. AND MRS. HARRY 
DENGLE FALLS INTO CREEK 

AND LOSES LIFE.

A very sad accident occurred Satur
day at the old McNamara ranch, three 
miles from the Dengle home ranch at 
Alpine, occupied by Harry Dengle and 
family. Mr. Dengle’s two-year-old son 
was playing about the place and, dur
ing a moment when he was not no
ticed, the little one went through the 
open gate to the creek, where he tried 
to fill a bottle. The child lost his bal
ance and fell into the creek. His ab
sence was noticed in about ten min
utes and search was at once made. 
The child was dead when found. The 
funeral was held Sunday afternoon.

of Fergus county, passed through en 
route to Valentine for an extended 
visit with B. M. Bean and family. He 
made the trip by motorcycle.

Geo. Ayers and son, Robert, were 
in town transacting business last Mon
day. Mr. Ayers recently purchased a 
complete gas power plowing outfit and 
is contemplating a very large acreage 
of crop for the coming season.

Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Wiseman spent 
Sunday and Monday in the county me
tropolis, returning Tuesday. Ed. Shier- 
son officiated at the blacksmith shop 
during Forbes’ absence.

Clyde Luke, of Winnett, transacted 
business in town Friday and left for 
Alaska bench. Mr. Luke looks after 
the horse interests of the Winnett 
ranch.

Announcement has been made direct 
from Rev. W. W. Van Orsdel that he 
and Rev. P. W. Haynes would arrive 
on Thursday’s stage and visit as many 
friends as possible and conduct re
ligious services. They expect to jour
ney to Winnett and thence to Flat- 
willow.

M. D. Benedict just completed a well 
on the ranch of Iver Anderson to a 
depth of 135 feet, with a good supply 
of water. Benedict has a modern well 
equipment and is engaged for the bal
ance of the season, now being en-

REMEMBER
The great sale of lots in the coming 
town of Eastern Montana

CHARTERS
(On Site of Grass Range)

Saturday, Sept. 28th
AT TWO O’CLOCK P. M.

Sale will be conducted at Lewistown. 
Watch for further details.

PASSESAWAYINLONDON
GENERAL WILLIAM BOOTH GOES 

TO HIS REWARD AFTER WON
DERFUL CAREER.

Rev. E. L. White returned last week 
from the North Montana conference 
of the Methodist church, held at Fort 
Benton, and the members of his con
gregation were all highly pleased with 
the action of the conference in assign
ing Mr. White to Lewistown for an
other year. Mr. White greatly en
joyed the conference.

Bishop Brewer Coming.
Bishop L. R. Brewer, of the Epis

copal church, will conduct services at 
St. James’ church Sunday, September 
8. The bishop was at Stanford last 
Sunday and conducted the first Epis
copal service ever held in that place. 
The service was held in the Presby
terian church and the bishop was as
sisted by Rev. Phillip Anshutz.

It is announced that Rev. George 
Hirst, of Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin, 
will be here about Oct. 1 and become 
the rector of St. James’ church, which 
has been without a rector since Rev. 
H. G. Wakefield removed to Virginia 
City last year.

ID E  CELEBRATION 
AT HILGER MONDAY

BIG CROWD WILL GO OUT FROM 
LEWISTOWN TO PARTICI

PATE IN FUN.

The people of Hilger are preparing 
to entertain a big crowd next Monday, 
when the town will celebrate its first 
anniversary. A very attractive pro
gram of sports has been arranged and 
there will be an exhibit of products 
from that section.

“Uncle Sam” Hampton, who orga
nized the southern cotton-growers and 
is now engaged in organizing the Mon
tana grain-growers, will deliver an 
address, and the committee in charge 
will endeavor to have “something do
ing every minute.”

A fund of $1,000 has been raised to 
defray the expense of the celebration, 
and a big delegation will go out from 
Lewistown to the hustling town.

We are the exclusive dealers in 
“Remtico” ribbons and Paragon type
writer paper. Democrat Supply Dept. 
’Phone 7.

m

London, Aug. 20.—Gen. William 
Booth, commander-in-chief of the 
Salvation Army, died at 10:30 o’clock 
tonight. He was born at Nottingham 
in 1829.

The veteran Salvation Army leader 
was unconscious for 48 hours before 
his death. The medical bulletins had 
not revealed the seriousness of the 
general’s condition, which for a week, 
it now is admitted, was hopeless.

General Booth underwent an opera
tion 12 weeks ago for the removal of 
a cataract from his left eye. For tv 
days after the operation, indications 
gave hope of his recovery. Septic 
poisoning then set in and from that 
time, with the exception of occasional 
rallies, the patient’s health steadily 
declined. The general recognized that 
the end was near and often spoke of 
his work as being finished.

Almost the last words of General 
Booth were uttered just before he lost 
consciousness. He was referring to 
God’s promises and, speaking with 
great difficulty, said:

“They are sure—they are sure—if 
you will only believe them.”

Throughout the commander-in-chief’s 
illness, his son, Bramwell Booth, chief 
of staff of the army, and Mrs. Bram
well Booth gave their unremitting at
tentions to him.

The aged evangelist died at his 
residence ,the Rockstone, Hadleywood, 
eight miles from London, where he 
had been confined to his bed since the 
operation. At the bedside when the 
end came were Mr. and Mrs. Bram
well Booth and their daughter and 
son, Adjutant Catherine Booth and 
Sergeant Bernard Booth; the general’s 
youngest daughter, Commissioner Mrs. 
Booth-Helberd, and Commissioner 
Howard, Colonel Kitching and Dr. 
Ward Law Milne.

Public interest now centers in the 
question of a successor to the late 
commander. Under the constitution 
of the Salvation Army, the general 
nominates his successor. This General 
Booth did several years ago, placing 
the name in a sealed envelope, which 
was deposited with the Salvation 
Army’s lawyer with instructions that 
it should not be opened until after his 
death.

Though nobody knows what name 
the envelope contains, the general be
lief in the army is that it will prove 
to be Bramwell Booth, who for 3 
years has been its chief of staff.

When General Booth will be buried 
has not been decided. While every 
English member of the Salvation Army 
is convinced that no man was more 
worthy of interment in Westminster 
Abbey, it is not expected this honor 
will be awarded to General Booth by 
the Abbey authorities. It is the gen
eral belief that the commander-in- 
chief’s last resting place will be along
side that of his wife, who 21 years ago 
was buried in Abney Park, Stoke- 
Newington.

William Booth was born at Notting
ham, England, April 10, 1829, the eldest 
son of a building contractor. He was 
educated by a private theological tu 
tor of the Methodist New Connection 
church of London, and soon after his 
conversion, at the age of 16, he began 
to preach open-air sermons at Notting
ham. In 1852 he entered the ministry, 
being appointed as traveling evangelist 
of the church in which he had been 
educated. In 1861 he resigned to take 
up evangelistic work of his own kind. 
He came to London and was struck 
by the destitute condition of the popu
lation on the east side. In July, 1865, 
he began his special efforts in behalf 
of these people. The institution was 
known at first as the Christian mis
sion, but by 1878 he had worked out 
the organization of the Salvation 
Army. By the end of the first quarter 
century of its history it had 7,558 so
cieties, established in 49 countries and 
colonies, under 15,310 officers. In 
connection the general had organized 
a great system for the benefit of the 
submerged, starving, criminal and vi
cious classes, including 15 social 
farms, 120 rescue homes, 58 work
shops, shelters for accommodating 16,- 
718 people, and 169 food depots. In 
the 12 months preceding the twenty- 
fifth anniversary there were supplied 
7,891,663 meals.

General Booth was married in 1855 
to Catherine Mumford, who died i 
1890. His supervision of the work took 
him repeatedly to all English-speaking 
lands.

Baseball Chat.

Toronto has recalled Catcher Curtis 
from Jersey City.

Newark has released Pitcher Col
gate to Guelph, of the Canadian league.

Rochester leads the league in two- 
baggers and home runs and Baltimore 
in triples.

The Royals have taken a brace since 
Kitty Bransfield took hold and are 
playing a much improved brand of 
baseball.

Rochester has increased its lead to 
the point that no one talks anything 
else but a fourth pennant for Ganzel.

Perry, who led the league last sea
son with a mark of .343, is only hitting 
the pellet at a .260 clip for the Grays 
this year.

Tommy McMillan and Willie Zim
merman are making a close fight for 
base-stealing honors. The Hustler has 
a shade on the Newarker.

The leading batters in the Interna
tional league are: Walsh, Baltimore, 
.368; Gettman, Baltimore, .359; Mur
phy, Baltimore, .358; Dolan, Rochester, 
.356; Lelivelt, Rochester, .353; Wells, 
Jersey City, .350; Meyer, Toronto, 
.345; Schmidt, Providence, .342; Els
ton, Providence, .337; Barrows, Jersey 
City, .334. Murphy and Walsh are 
leading run-getters.

WE HAVE
some fine homes for sale at 
reasonable prices and very 
easy terms. We also have 
some fine residence lots and 
a few business lots for sale.

We can sell you some 
mighty good guaranteed scrip 
at eleven dollars per acre; 
and we would like to insure 
your buildings, sell your 
ranch for you, or sell a ranch 
to you.

Drop in and see us at 403 
Main street, or call up 174, 
and let us talk with you.

FARM LOANS
I We are now prepared to make farm lo;

ed land and homestead

I Wright Land & Investment Company

We are now prepared to make farm loans In any amounts on patent
ed land and homestead final proofs.

406 Main Street 
LEWISTOWN, MONTANA

Lewistown Dental 
Parlors

Best sets of teeth_______ ________ ........... ffis.nn
Crown and bridge work. ........  '$7.nn
Fillinas ....

E M PIR E  BAN K BUILDING
Telephone 730

Rooms 7-8 LEWISTOWN, MONTANA

L O W E S T  E X C U R S IO N  F A R E S
V IA  TH E

M I L W A U K E E ”
Prom Lewistown

EASTERN POINTS  
and Return

CHICAGO 
M ILW AUKEE

ST. PAUL and 
MINNEAPOLIS

ST. LOUIS

} $57.50 
| $45.00 
} $54.00
($45.00

SIOUX CITY and 
ALL MISSOURI 
RIVER COMMON 
POINTS )
DATES OF SALE—
AUG. 23, 31; SEPT. 4 and 5, 
1912.

PACIFIC COAST POINTS 
and Return

SEATTLE
TACOMA
PORTLAND
VICTORIA
VANCOUVER
MOCLIPS
And NUMEROUS
SEASHORE
RESORTS

$42.60

DATES OF SALE—
AUG. 1 to SEPT. 15, inclusive.

Return Limit on all tickets Is October 31, 1912. Liberal stopovers and 
diverse routes offered. Low fares to many other points 

both East and West

TWO FAST THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
“THE OLYMPIAN” on* ‘THE COLUMBIAN”

For additional Information regard
ing fares, routes, reservations, train 
service etc., call on or address

A. C. HOHMANN,
Ticket Agent. 

LEW ISTOW N

“The New 8teel Trail. " THE NEW LINE IS THE SHORT LINE.


